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Independents Win Majority In Elections; 
NaSh Becomes New S. G .. A. President 

'Joan of Lorraine' Development Fund 
To Be Presented Campaign Collect 
On May 15 And 16 More Than $25,000 
M. Guenveur Takes Lead Drive For Social Center 
Maxwell Anderson's Ploy To Terminate Jun~ 30 

One of the most important events I The Development Fund campaign 
of Delaware's theatrical season will of the University of Delaware's 
be the presentation of "Joan of alumni and alumnae associations
Lorraine" by the E52 Players at the aiming at sufficient funds to initi
Unlversity of Delaware, on May ate a student social center building 
15 and 16, contemporary with the project-has passed the $25,000 
play's Broadway run. mark, Harry W. Loose, alumni 

This will be the first opportunity chairman, and Mrs. Charles Pas- , 
for local theatre-goers to see Max.. chall, alumnae chairman, have in
well Anderson's latest play, which formed campaign workers repre
currently is attracting packed senting each class graduated from 

. the University. 
houses in New York with Ingrld The present campaign opened 
Bergman in the title role. This late in February, and wlll close at 
part has been assigned to Margaret the end of the current fiscal year, 
Guenveur, who may be remember- June 30. The drive for funds w111 

d f · he · stellar performance as be continued beyond that time, 
e ot r , however, with aid to be sought from 
Brigld In "Shadow and Substance students, faculty and trustees of 
last fall, and for her in terpretation the University later. 
of Lizzie Keckly in the recently Mr. Loose commented that "there 
produced "Storm." are t;~any alumni who are not only 

makmg monetary contributions to 
The major role of Jimmie Mas- the fullest extent of their ability, 

ters, the director, will be played but are also giving generously of 
by W!lllam Whedbee, a veteran per- their time and efforts to- help make 
form r from before the war-he this dream of a Delaware Union be-

h d . 1 1 th leal come a reality." 
a a maJor ro e n e mus "With these men giving so much 

comedy "A School for Husbands." can tbe rest of us do less than con: 
Guest actor in the Players will tribute something?" he asked. 

be Thomas B. Pegg in the part of "There is not a single alumnus 
Tremoille. A new member of the among us who cannot r~ally afford 
Department of Dramatic Arts and to make some contribution to this 
Sp ech faculty, he has had wide vital need of the University." 
experience in summer stock. Mrs. Paschall said that while the 

Other members of the cast in· contributibns were being sought 
elude: Frank Buck, Jr., Jacqueline through class agents' solicitations, 
Buck, Marjorie Fothergill, Spofford the drive was not actually a com
Beadle, Lay ton Mabrey, George petition between classes. "It Is a 
Lindenkahl, Robert Niemeyer, Wil- recognition by the individual of the 
liam Tawes, Andrew olton, Joanna University's needs and of faith In 
Lindstrom, Peggy Munoz, Richard its future," she declared. 
Llnd ay, Richard Tyler, James 
Quinn, Zadoc Pool, Howard Jarvis, 
H ward Hitchens, John Ruckman 
and Andrew Bolton. 

The production of "Joan of Lor
raine" is under the direction of Dr. 
C. Robert Kase, with Edward Fitz
patrick as technical director and 

700 Musicians To 
Participate In 2nd 
Ann. Band Festival 

ybll Levenson, a member of the 
Players, as assistant director. Festival Is To Be Held On 

Research Lecture Sat., May 10, In Newark 

By Robert Williams 
The third in a series of research 

lectures sponsored by the Univer
sity of Delaware committee on re
search will be given here on Wed· 
n day, May 14. In this lecture, Mr. 
Robert L. WUliams will speak on 
"~atura l clence and Social Prob-
1 m ." Dr. Williams, now director 
of the Re earch Corporation, was 
for 20 yeah the director of the 
Bell T lephone Laboratories. He 
has r ceived numerous awards for 
his clas ic work on the structure, 
;ynth is and nutritional impor
tance of Vitamin B-1. This lecture 
I the hird to be given this term by 
the research committee. The first 
wa a 1 cture by Vincent J. Schaefer 
on "Creating Planned Snow 

orms" and the second was "The 
Op n Door in Human! tic Study" by 
8 njam n D. Merrit. As before, 
!-11 I ctures will be given at 8 p . m . 
tn the auditorium of the Chemical 
Lab ra ory. Ever one 1 Invited 
to at end. 

Nearly 700 musician represent
Ing 16 D laware schools will par
ticipate in the s cond annual State 
Band Festival, to be held in New· 
ark on aturday May 10, under the 
sponsorship of the mu lc depart· 
m nt of th niversit of lawar 
with th coop ration of the D J. 
aware State Music T ach rs As a
elation, it has b n announced by 
A. J . Loudis, h ad of th music d · 
partm nt at the University. 

A critic judg stationed in ach 
of th se plac will analyse perfor
mances bv indi !dual band . Each 
band will· play two or three num· 
ber , and th adjudicator's com· 
menta will be mailed to th dlrec· 
tor In olv d oon after the end of 
the Festival. 

Adjudicators specially invlt d 
to the f stival to anal· e perfor
manc includ Edward Pike of h 
Mu lc Departm n a Tempi ni
v r ity who will judge the bands 
pla ·ing in Mitchell Hall, and Ken· 
neth Hjelmevlck, Dire tor of Mu ic 
for the Baltimore School ' who will 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Over 1,000 Students Turn Out At Polls; 
Robert Cofer Gets Senior Presidency 

The Winner! Va. Smith Is Vice-Pres. 

Photo by Poffenbereer 

BILL NASH 

Education Confab 
To Be Held May 10, 
On U. of D. Campus 
Over 500 Del . Teachers 
To Attend the Conference 

Th Annual Education Confer
nee held ev ry spring for uperin

tendents, principals, and t achers 
of both public and private cho9ls, 
will take place May 10, her on our 
campus, with ov r five hundred 
D Jawar teach rs pre nt. The 

onfer nee will be divided 
thr s parate meetings, to 
pia e In the following order: 

Morning: 
9:45 E. D. T.-General .1eeting, 

Mitchell Hall 
11 :30 E. D. T.- tlonal 

lng, various small meet
ings In sev ral s parate 
buildln s 

Afternoon: 
2: E. D. T.-Gen ral Meeting, 

K nt Hall. 
A the first Gen ral Me Ung, pre-

sided over by Mr. Charles Helm, 
superintendent of schools at Laurel, 
Delawar , the speakers will be Dr. 
Georg Mlller, State Superintendent 
of Public Instruction, w ho wlll 
speak on "Some Musts In Delawar 
Education" and Mr. Willard E. Gos
lin, Superlnt nd nt of City SchoolB, 
Minneapolis, Minnesota, who will 
sp ak on "Education Wlll Move 
Ah ad If-." 

At the el ven thirty Sectional 
1e tlng, ach sub-m tlng will have 

its own speaker. Th e sp ak rs 
will all be memb rs of th faculty 
h re at th University and will talk 
on subjects variegated as to th 
group. Sub-me tings will be held, 
for xampl , in English, History, 
Social Studies, and Sci nc , to men· 
ion a few. 

D an Francis Squire wUJ pr side 
over the hird and final me ting of 
he day. Lunch will be rv d and 

immedia ly following the repast, 
Dr. arlson, Pr lden of the Uni
v r I y, will give a talk on "Th 
Rol of Education," and Dr. Ward 
I. ~11Jler wlll lead the discu ion fol
lowing Dr. Carlson's talk. Dr. il
ler Is he Superln enden of Schools 
In Wilmington. 

Cole, Treasurer 
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Congratulat~ons! 

W wi h to take thi opportunity to congratulate very-
n who wa elect d to cia and student governm n t offic s 

in th 1 cti n whi h w r h ld last Monday and Tuesday. 
We p r onally think t hat thos who worked so hard in · sup
port f th indep nd ni andidat s deserve many orchids. 

N ilh r fa ti n, h "' er, can claim a decisi\' ictory 
ov r th ih Of fourt en ~andidates propos d by 
th r I cted; while 13 out of 21 ca ndi -

n wly-found d independent organiza-
tion gain d 

TO EACH HI OWN 

A FISIITNG WE DJD GO. What Hill Cav naugh copp d th prize 
do s Harry do on the ve of a pollt· with the large t fish and Woody 
leal campaign? And so the 'fhetas. Brann r carri d away honors for 
Th y r Ur <.1 to Rehoboth last w ek· th , smallest. Though clos to thirty 

ncl for a qui t fishing trip. Th fish w re caught, severa l renown d 
first contlng nt 1 ft Newark rlday fishel'm n (name wlthh ld by re
aft rnoon and officially opened que tl didn't ven g t a nibb le. 
Dick Joyeu az' cottage for the sea· Five o'clock rolled around and 
on with a spaghetti dinner. found everyone damp with spray 

Buck Thompson, who claimed to and the boat rolling around Uke a 
hav b en a mess sergeant when cork In a milk-shaker . Several of 
MacArthur was still a corporal, con· the f !lows smlled through a slight· 
vlnced us he cou ld cook spaghetti, ly gr n complexion and after hard 
so h was given full command of swallows suggested Wfi? head for 
the kitch n. we will have to admit 1 ort. Of course, no one got sick. 
his sauce was eatable ...... when we Th lr green faces were just the re
flnally got spaghetti to put it on. fl xlon from the blue sea. 
The first bat h he boiled for twenty unday, with everyone r ested, re
mlnut s. If we had had any wall \axed-limp, after a week-end of 
papering to do we could have used r laxation, we returned to Newark 
It to advantag Zeke Carrell enter· to recuperate. 
d at this point and seriously tried LOOK-I'M A BULL. W e can't 

to tell us It wasn't done yet and If imagine what could have made 
we boiled it a little longer It would Horae Prall get the Idea he was a 
s lowly form Into something resem· bull, but amid the roar of the spec· 
bllng spaghetti. All we can say tators he charged through the liv· 
for that suggestion is that- it lng room last Friday night bellow· 
didn't. lng, "Look' I'm a bull." 

Only a pound was tried for the J erry Bowlus was quick to size 
next batch and after five minutes it up the situation, so, grabbing a 
actually looked like spaghetti so towel, he jumped Into th center of 
three more pounds were thrown ln. the floor and played the part of the 
When the last three pounds began matador. With each thundering 
to soften the first pound had turned charge he nimbly stepped aside and 
to paste again. This went on till let the bull roar by till In the heat 
9:30 when Harry Huxford finally of th contest he became backed 
turned out half a batch that, by that against a wall. A hush fell over the 
time, tasted darn good. Could have sp ctators-the bull dug his feet 
been the keg of beer we tapped at into the rug-lowered his head and 
slx helps explain the wonderful re· thundered in for the kill, but again 
suits we believed we had at 9:30. the matador proved too quick-he 

Even Woody Branner tried to boll stepped aside-and the bull fight 
some and with a stop watch in one came to an abrupt end .as the bull 
hand turned out spaghetti that charged head long into the wall. 
co~ld stand alone. In fact, after it Chief bull attendant Bob Hunter 
was put on your plate you could ran for a bucket of water and in his 
pick it up and break it to desired haste drew hot water, but despite 
lengths before adding the sauce. the non-cooling effects Prall stag· 

At five a . m. the second contln· gered to hls feet thoroughly con· 
gent arrived and the third around vinced he was not a bull. 
nine. By ten we were in Rehoboth POEM. This one comes from an 
in force scramb\lng eggs. At twelve, old Judge magazine and was writ· 
armed with tal tales of past fish· ten by C. M. Andrew: 
ing trips, we left the Lewes pier in Although she knows it's useless, 
a 40 footer for the briny deep. A When sitting she will seize 
cold, heavy fog and choppy sea Her dress, and make an effort 
didn't hamper the fellows-much- To hide her dainty knees. 
and the funny part of this fishing 
tale is that we actually caught fish. 

Did w ov rh ar a young lady 
say sh would eat very fish we 
caught- raw? 

So They Say 

Hello Kiddles-
Here' a new week, a new RE· 

VIEW, a new column and a new 
columni t with patter from other 
campuse and a f w jokes of doubt· 
ful origin. H h! What I m an Is 
that if you don't like the jokes don't 
tell me-l didn't make them up-! 
Without further ado-here goes: 

Note To Mr. Murray 
Exercise kills germ - p rhaps 

you can figure a go d way to get 
the darn things to excr I e-! (Apol· 
ogles to Penn State Froth for 
lousing up their joke). 

Overheard on Swarthmor ol· 
lege Campus-"Of cour e l have a 
lot of restraint, but 1 only use it In 

And I, puzzled, watch and ponder 
If she, honestly and tru , 
Doesn't want my eyes to ee them, 
Or just making sure they do! 

It Could Happen 
Here Department 

F rom the Duke Chronicle comes 
the story of a big freshman football 
player who ,was called in to s e the 
Dean at the end of the first seme
ster because of a decidedly poor 
scholastic average. A s k n the 
Dean-"How did you ever end up 
with four F's and a D?" "Well," 
said the boy thinking It over, "I 
guess I just concentrated too much 
In that one subj t."-VIa, R. M. 
Y llow Jacket. 

K. A.-"What did yout· gir-l wear 
to the Beaux Arts Ball?" 

S. P. E.-"She wore a paper 
dress." 

K. A.-"What clicl vou do after · 
Th mo ·t indi aliv tr nd ho\l n by this week's lection I cases of extreme n ece slty!!" 

. . . . I A solution-Is your hair getting 

wards?" · 
S. P. E.-"Oh, we went on a blg 

tear." was hat vi orion andtdate and the1r margms of t numphs I long and growing ov 1• our collar? 

rang d fr m a frat rnity land lide to an o er whelmi11 g ind - re you forced to part with a buck 

p '11 nt majority. vV think that thi is th mo. t h althy because your social life i at stake? 
Here's a solution: "Th stud nt at 

.sign which ould hav . pos ibly b n how11 in t h ti n. I Purdue were succ ssful with their 
strlk against the l'ais in prl · , to 

' [his r til wa a ~ign t hat th oters did not v t m rely I one dollar for a haircut- th ir ' IO· 

1'(' 1 t' s nl any giv n fa tion, but rath r a th y saw fit gan, "At a buck a throw, l•t it 

thuH pro ,·intr that a lawar w hav hown t hat d no 'l'a ' I gl'ow!" Tell Len l<'os. ett about th~t. 
,... Y Th "Oh, Y ah" department-

! H adlln In Pitt N w : F RMER 

f t h t d t t A . t" , RETIRE HAPL l. . (F'armer 
u n t v . rnm 11 s eta 10n was the gu, 's n m !!) 

C'an w rlc 

can ha\' h' full as'uran t ff of the REVIEW thal Wake l•m· st' solution to the 
th ,\' will hav th full up rt of th faciliti s f your col! h u~lng .horta - ne of the vets 

on th ampus bought four oil 
n ' \\'SPHlWl". \V r of fu ll publicity of drums. kno k d out th' ends and 

h ·wax d th m tog th r. It was 
plc1nn '0 l> • hi stud nt organization. a littl cl'amped fot· a tall person but 

in case of lctlon notice he can just 
roll his "hous<''' off to another spot 
and go to sl 'P· He ha a future to 

mor 

of r , Jack 'ook at, too. Wh n he fin! hes col· 

gr at u during th ir 
that th y will do th b t job 
that the office c uld not haY 

apabl hand . 

leg he can fa hlon a corking good 
till out of tho barr I . Educa d 

bootl g ers ar rar , vou know. 
een In t. John' Coli ge Tor h

BERGMA I A DRAM TI TRI· 
UMPH!! That kid ure do s get 
around, do n't he? 

Penn State Froth. 

He-"Somethlng funny happened 
to my mother in " York." 

h -"But I thought you were 
born in Chicago!" 

The Point ' I' ( W '· t Point). · 

Vlsltor-"Do in:ccts cv r get In 
your corn?" 

Farm r-"Yeah, hut w just fl h 
'em out and drink it anyway." 

The Pointer (We t Point) . 

One nostril . aid to th other no . 
tril: " hall w ttl \ lth blows, r 
let the matt r drop?''-The t. Bona 

entul' ( t . Bonaventur ) . 

"Do you •xp ' t to b busy to· 
night? ' ' 

"That d p nd, on th boy I o out 
with." 

Th Point r ( W t Point). 

nd then th r · th one about 
th ncar ight d nake that loped 
with a rope-oh. -v ell-1 could go 
on aiJ day but I'd bet r top before 

ou'r all rolling In the al le . ee 
ou n xt we k lf I can coerce the 
dltor Into printing my column 

af er thl w ek' Coup d' eta . 

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR 
£d. Note: 'l'he vi w s express

ed in letters to the ed itor are 
those of the writer of th e letter 
and do not necessarily r f leet the 
policy of the REVJF.:i\ . 

The Editor 
The Review 
Unlv. of Delaware 
Dear Sir: 

May 5, 1 7. 

In response to several Inquiries 
I want to state that the Univ rslty 
of D Iaware Yacht Club will not 
hold a dance this year because of 
the general disinterest on the part 
of the student body. Th only re
sponse we received from my Jetter 
to you regarding this matt r evera) 
week ago was negative. 

ince we are not in a financial 
position to undertake a dance with
out a r easonable assurance of Its 
be ing a success we have been 
strongly advised against the under
taking. 

Our present plans are to hold the 
first big dane In th fall, at which 
time we f el that It will be a safe 
venture. 

Thank you v ry much for your 
cooperation and I hope that you 
will see fit to explain to your read
ers the reason for the non-follow. 
up on my letter. 

Yours truly, 
MORGAN HOMEWOOD, 

Commodore. 

Art Millman 
Speaks ... 

(This is the eighth in a series 
of articles by well known cam
pus per onaliti s). 
The campaign for this past elec

tion had on primary objective: to 
raise the int re t of the student 
body in campus affair . I had been 
told that this inter t was dead, 
ju~t didn't xist. In many V.'flys, 
the committee that sponsored the 
campaign ask d the same question 
of themselves. Our answer was 
that there wa interest once the 
Issues of th campaign and the 
importance of widespread pa1·Uci· 
pation in student el ctlons were 
known. Thl has be n proven to 
our satisfaction. 

Two faction were Immediately 
outstanding-the · fraternities and 
the Independent but both had the 
benefit of the school in mind. Here 
at the Univ rsity are opportunities 
for verybody to indulge in the 
a tivities they desire. This elec
tion, and the number of votes cast 
in the election, show the faculty 
and t he members of the st•. dent 
body now a nd in future years that 
a ll groups should be kept in mind. 

There i much that the S. G. A. 
can do with the money given to 
the ·student activities fund; all 
groups hould benefit. Occasional 
dances hould be held in Wllmlng· 
ton; just as the football games are 
held there, for the b nefit of more 
students, !nee by number alone 
more students live off campus. The 
S. G. A. should ponsor the erec· 
tlon of a commuters' club, perhaps 
suggesting to the faculty that one 
of the barracks as those now being 
erected be placed at th commu· 
ters' disposal; a ll school events 
hould be highly publiciz d In the 
arne mann r that the past cam· 

paign was publicized. The S. G. A. 
should also try to get a many 
recommendations for what could 
be done by asking for sugge tlo~s 
from group representatives. Mont,. 

(Continued on Page 6) 

To Someone 
A tim will ~ev ry youth 

The fortunes of his aim, 
o must he us the tolls of truth 
To arn a righteou nam · 

And should he let his heart be led 
By pa ion or by hate, 

'TI wise to stop and think Instead
Let reason guide his fat · 

With very problem o unfurle~ 
From knowledge duly earned, 

lt' hi to build a better world 
Fr m v rythlng he' learned · 

o tru t th de tin of Ti"?c 
\ !th endle work to ratse. diY 

Your knowledge high, to prou 
climb 

The higher h lgh of pVraiiZeO. 
TOM LI · 



Hen Ho t to Ma on-Di onTra kT ant 
atholi Univ r ity Pr -M 

First Dual Meet Dropped 
To Swarthmore, 71 - 55 

The nlversity of Delaware will 
plav ho t to elev n Mason-Dixon 
track t ams aturday on Frazer 
F'l ld at the twelfth annual Mason
Dixon 'hampionships. Admission 
wil b fifty cents per person; stu· 
dent boks will not be honored. Ac· 
cording to ntry blanks received by 

oach Ken t rs, two hundred and 
two men will c mp te in th trials 
aturd y momni ng and will repre· 

s nt the following chools: Am ri· 
can U., Bridg water, atholi .. 
Gallaudct, Hamg.ton- idney, Johns 
Hopkin , .Loyola,"rowson, Wa hlng
ton Coli g , W . tern Maryland and 
D Jawa r . 

John Hopkin , victorious last 
year, will d fend the trophy. Dela· 
\..rare fin! h d s cond last year and 

atholi U. third. Two Delaware 
m n will d fend titl s won in 1946, 
Jim Otton in the shot and discus, 
und Oscar Roberts in the pole vault. 
Th preliminary trials and heat 
will be in at e l ven in the morning 
with the finals starting at three in 
the afternoon. Programs contain
ing the nam s and numbers of all 
conte tants are being prepared by 
the Athletic Department and the 
running sco1· will be broadcast 
over the public address system. 

atholic University is slightly fa· 
( ontinued on Pag 4) 

T11C' final s tandine based 
intra-mural point .y. t m: 
Kappa Alpha "A" ...... ...... ...... ...... 223 
Theta Chi ........................................................ 186 
Eagl ·s ........................ . ................................. 174 
Sigma Phi EpsiJon ............................... ~ ..... 150 
Sigma Nu ..... ... ·~····· .............. .......................... 150 
Alpha Epsilon PI .... ...... ................... ............ 146 
Kappa Alpha "B" ....................................... . 126 
Phi Kappa Tau ...... ............................... ....... 124 
Gunn rs ........................................................... 114 
Kappa Alpha "C" ................. ....................... 114 
Brown Hall ................................................ ... 000 
Barracks ......................... .............. .................. ... 000 

Ml'. Max Kurman, dire tor of th 
intra·mUI·aJ program, wi. h s to m
phasize again th importance of r 
porting. cor son gam . Manag I' 

are urg d to turn in the score of the 
game!': within 24 hour·s. 

Th rc has been orne question 
over the existenc of "league offi
cials." Mr. Kurman has stated 
that th only "official" with any 
authority at the softball gam s i 
nn umpire s 1 ct d and agr d 

' ontinued on Page ) 
--------------------------------------------

HELP! 
Since th Univ rsit of Delaware is the only university in th tate 

available to w hi te stud nts, it has alwa,v been logically a ·su m d that 
th maiority of mat rial needed to man the Blue ancl Gold athletic 
squads wou ld be furnish c1 b. the high s hooL f the stat . A quick 
glanc back through th year will how that th ' ystem worked ju ·t 
that way. A second look will sho v that up until 1!)40, D lawar t ams 
in a ll ·ports , w ith only a f w xc pti n., w re r gard d a nic t ams 
to hav on your sch Pdu lf' bPcausf' chances wer good that you go hom 
with a win. 

That, f cour , has been c.: hang 'd now with a t· organization of th 
athl ti cl partm nt that r suit cl in b tter t ams in all sport , and had 
as a by-product the attra ·tion of out-of-:tatt' stud nts to Dt>lawarP. Thi 
influx of . ud nts from other sections of th uncloubt dly heen 
one of the prime factors in th m l oric 1·ise of thi . chool to national 
ath letic pt·ominenc . At th ' am tim it would h sh r foll y to ay 
that one ·ta e produc s b tter athl tes than anoth r. Ti up th 
too ·e end ant! ou r ach th conclusion that niv rsity of D lawa1' " 
athletic teams cannot comp tc on a standard in ke ping with our status 
among th nation' colleges on material uppli d b)' the stat high 
school . 

Even if Delaware high schools poured out a continual flood of pr)me, 
I ' ady-mad athletes, ut·of-stat stud nts shou ld till be encouraged to 
matri ulate h t•e and, if th y hav th abilit.r. mal< up 90% of our ath· 
I tic t ams. 

That i · not th i sue. The rub lies in the condition of our . chola ti 
athletic ch me. Although tate high chool for many y ar hav b n 
scncling num rou outstanding ath let to Delawar , th fact 1· main. 
that th int rscholastlc ath letic set-up in thi . tat i p1·obahly on • of 
the ·orriest in the nation. 

Thi probably comes as a · surpri to a raft of peopl who have 
been content to journey out to Wilmington Park v ry Thank giving, 
to wat h the teams batt! for a "mythical hampionship" 
rega rdle of pr viou r cords, and then go home onvinc d that. thi 
i~,; th climax of anoth l' gr at and olol'ful ea ·on for all cone rn d. 
Tlwy'\'c se n only th b t of the sy tern. It is not the p rsonn 1 with· 
in the schools that ar re ponsible for the appar nt wo ful lack of or
ganization. What is n eeded is som one ut id th sy m to iv it a 
shot in the arm, som thing imilar to the way in which the Philad lphia 
Inquirer and oth r organization, in that city hav organiz d th il' sp rt: 
and put them on a o lorful, comp titlv , and con 'I' •t !Ja i~. 

H . F . D. 

lien cl"atche · 
H 'G H D tJG IIERT\ 

1 
Jlo..,.,ihl~ .... Paul Har , 

flr:t . nng ul lback on th • 
\\ ar grid mach in , will nut h 
lng football for Bill :\luiTa\ n 
f !1 . • 

---- --- ----~~~-

'""lr·thnu r ., .)t} ~ 111 

it (;r··uul "' )ant JI nt r 

In the Henhou 
n.v TTY 1 RDOC'K 

Softball has tak n th I ad a 1ain 
with th girls warming up to play 
th Dr x 1 T ch Dragons In Phlla· 
dPiphia. 

This is a r mindcr to thos wh< 
agil<lte Cor outside games. Popular 
s ntirn nl lndicat s that you wan 
to play th r oil g s along with 
an intramural progmm but you also 
wan a t ·am worthy nough to 
r pr s •nt th . of D. Th gam • 
will b play d ln about thr w • ks 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Thorpe Or Fred ric To 
Face Haverford Saturday 

Hn Lo to W t 

r g th lr h t 
going, th D I warP La rr t 
It out la Frida)' on Fraz r Fl 
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Hon. 
Add.· 

Frat •t"nity 
ew M •nth "" r ,' 

l' i \1u J•: fhi lun is u na tlon o l flllll · 

orat '\ fratt•rnlt } v. itfl forty-one 
l'll:tptr•rK In tw<•nty- flvc· stat <•K and 
nfwr·:tllng " to K<•c·ut·c• frat ·r·nlly of 
se lrolars int<·r •s l('(f nnd pr·ofldc•nt 
in muLiwrnatlc·s." It was fCJundl'd 
in ·ov< •mlwr, I!J 1:3, h ' Dr-. f. •. D . 
Hoc, f'r Jf ·Ksor· of Mutlwmatl ·s at 
Sy ra 'U I:l . nlv •rslty. l 1'. n 'l'H, 

ll ' ad of th • TJ partment of Math·· 
nlv rslty f D<'la· 

war·<·. ~ us <llr ·tly n•sponsibl • for
tlw c•s l<llJils hm<•nt of a 'PI Mu J~p

Kion ('h;.q>tur on our· campus n 
f><•(' mh r· , , J!l41, nnd waH Its firs t 

Unllt'd 'url 
I>C'yond 'a I ulus a basic r qui rl"· 
mt'nt. 

Th, foll owing is a list of 11 wly 
el ct d m •tnb r·s to this national 
hon rar frat rnlty: 

nd rgraduat s: Mr. Weston 
ll ul and Mr. J. M. Kirshner. 

Cracluat s: Mrs. P. prab rry, 
Mr. . N !son, Mr. W . R. B swlck, 
Mr. J. J. Donn lly, Mr. M. G. D 
F'rl s, Mr. . Gazl y, Jr. , Mr. H. L. 
Hull, Mr. N. M. Kapp, Mr. R. E. 
Kupp rlan, Jr., Mr. R. E. Me art· 
n y, Mr. VC'nkata . Rao, Mr·. 
Rohlnson and Mr·. J . Troy, .Jr. 

Photography Club 
To Meet Tonight 
Ansco Representative 
Talk On Photo Supplies 

Th• Photograph _ Club of tlw 
niv rRity of Delaware wi ll hu t• 

as . p ak r at this w •t•k's me •t
lng, Mr. 'harl 'S \V. Da i., a r· pr . 
s ·ntallv of th 1\nsco ompuny, 
\ h will sp uk on Ans o product · 
unci their 1' •fat ion to th ph to· 
graphi fit>lcl. Th lul 
night at 7:00 p.m. in 
rh ·si s Building. 

tlw lust mcellng- of thC' clu b 
Projc lion Printing quipm nt and 
t<' hnlquPs w t'' dis'uss d . Slick 
l•'l lms \\'1'r • shown on this subj ·t 
through tl1L' tourt • ·y of th • Mill · 
tary D •pnrtm •nt. Two \\L' •I sago 
Mr. 1 a vic! f'ofTenb rg •r, prominent 
1 t' wnrk photogra1 h •t·, gt·nciously 
guvr n <ll•monstraLion :tl his studio 
un the cl •vt• lopment of col 11' films . 
!loth me •lings wer • v ' 1'.\ intL•rt>sl· 
ing :tnd informational and ,,. •rc 
d finite proof that th • Phot . 
graphy 'tub hus lH onw a first rat 
nrganlzat ion 11 til • cumpu:.:. 

Ther1' is still plcnl. of room for 
JH'Opl • who arP lnlt>l'l'Stl'll in 
photography. o knowlt•<lg<' of 
photo tr ·nplty Is nrc ssat•y ; tlw C'lub 
"Ill Instruct anyont' wll is \\ illlng 
to IPat·n. lll'l't' Is a <'honc·t• l lcot ·n 
:t fo srinal ing hob y l>y firw In :on nrc· 
tlon and tlw us • of l' ·c 'llcnt photo
graphic t'qttipnwnt. A ompl >tely 
t•qull pt•<l <l urf..rnom will bl' uvail
ablc> to tlw nwmhl'l's f tlw eluh 
ne.·t ' l'fH •tnlll'l '. :\1 •mlJ 'rship is 
rp •n t o m •mh •rs of tlw fa ult~· as 

" •II as m •mb ,,._. of th ;tuch•nt 

h dy. 
Th llll't' l In toni ht will h 

,·ntue to an~·otw 

phot gra!)h,v . o om nne. r m 
t n t h nw t•tl ng of t h ' Ph togra ph lc 

luh of tlw Uni\ ' !'!•it,· nf [ •lnwar<'. 
lt m t 8 In 1\ mm ti f tlH' Ph~·- ics 
Building nlf.!hl anrl \'('!'~· Thur . . 
da' nl~ht. 

'l'h 

Photo by Al Smith 

horus as they brilliantly performed the "Echo ~ong" by Orlandi di La so. 

Baseball 
ontinued From Page 3) 

inning was over, ten more Dela· 
war play rs had gon to bat. 

rald D h et·ty followed Dolan 
with a s ingl to c nter, !;lis third of 
th gam , and Runcie and Cole fol· 
low d ult. Thorp r ached first 
on an rror, S ripp was hit by a 

d ba 11, P n nock's grounder 
thr ugh lh shortstop, and 
Doh •rty walked. Another 

Gurn t rT r· put Gilson on and 
Dolan walked, for ing in th sixth 

Dohert. fanned to net th 
r lief of t.h 

9 Students Attend 
Field Day Program 
Home Ecs Learn About 
Opportunities In Business 

in students, seven sophomor s, 
on freshman, and one junior, in 
Hom Economics sp nt Friday, May 
2, in ('\\' York ity att nding the 
l<il'l cl Day Program sponsor d by 
the N w Vorl\ Group of Home Econ
omists in Dusin s. This i. an an· 
nuul affair plann d to h lp olleg 
stud 'IllS gain a know! •dg' of the 
many opp rtunilics op n to Home 

worn n in 
ta lks wer : 

hu ·in s. 

Hens Host 

(Continued from Page 3) 
vored to cop the coveted champion· 
ship but Johns Hopkins and Dela· 
ware ar expect d to make it a 
three-way battl . 

Coach Steers will enter the fol· 
lowing men: 

100-yard dash- Davidson, Lanza, Gor· 
don. 

220-yard dash- Gordon, Paris, Davidson. 
440-yard run- Catts, Lasker. Canon. 
880-ya rd run-Levis, R. Corer. 
M!le run- R. Cofer. 
120-yard high hurd\ s--Waples. 
22{)-yard low hurd\ s--Don Greenlield , 

Waples. 
Broad jum~Plper, Lukens. Lasker. 
High jum~Masten , H. Coler. Talley . 
Discus-Jim Otton, Gallagher, Bilski. 
Javelin-Scott, Holden, M. Stallonl. 
Shot Put-Jim Otton , Gallagher, Bilski. 
Pole Vault-Bartoshesky, Baudy Grier, 

Roberts. 
Bu in ss, The I thing 
Fi ld , The Hom E o11· 

omist with an Equipment Manufac- A strong Swarthmore team hand· 
tur •r, The Magazine World, The ed the HEms their first defeat in a 

dual meet this year by scoring a 
llome Econom ist in Radio. 

Phyllis Denny, University 
D lnwar , 1945, Unit d Fruit om· 

of 71·55 victory last Saturday. The 
Garnet were tied with the Blue and 
Gold at 54 point l'U h until the last 
two v nts, the H 'O·yat·d run and 
the broad jump, in which th y cap
tur d fiv of th six pine '· . 

pany, was on of tlw lun he n 

sp ak rs. 
Those making th trip \\'ere: 

P •ggy hew, Jun Brown, Ann Fos· 
t ' 1', Barbara Holt, J w 11 Hor y, 
I le i n Moot· , Joan M Kinn y, .June 
Warrington and Anna FogPlman. 

Another r ec nt activity of the 
11 om Economics stud nls wa th 
l' lcctlon of fiv 

tl•ntativ' plans f( r their work . 
The g ner I que. tions for· study 

ll, thi s ommltlt'e and th • faculty 
"ill h •: "What hould a Girl G t 

The summarie : 
120 high hurdles--1, Moore, Swarthmore; 

2, Vernon, Swarthmore; 3. Jackson, 
Swarthmore. Time, : 15.8. 

IOO·yard-1, Davidson , Delaware; 2, 
Greenfield, Delaware ; 3, Van Deusen 
Swarthmore. Time, :10.5. · 

Shot Put-t, Outten , Delaware ; 2. Gal· 
tagh r, Delaware; 3, Bilski, Delaware. Dis
tance, 41 feet, 9'AI in . 

B.o~~/~'/t~la~t;~:;n~n,G~'J;a~~hs~~;~ 
more. Time, 4:47. 

s;:~~~;;;!·; ~~~if~~e~~~~rr:!~:e. wfit~~ 
tance, 167 feet, 7'1• ln . 

440-yard- 1, Williams, Swarthmore· 2 
VanDeusen, Swarthmore; 3, Catts. DeJa~ 
ware. Time. :58. 

High jUmP--1. Masten. D !aware; 2. Bar· 
Hel~ht~arf.~~o1~.; 3, Gary. Swarthmore. 

Two-mile - I , Nicholson , Swarthmore; 
2, Buckworth, D !aware ; 3, Trande 
Swarthmore. Time. 10 :58,4. ' 

Pole Vault-1. tie Burtoshe ky. D la· o fawaa:'~ ~~l~ht. ~fft~~~n;~:e; 3, Grier. 
220·\ow hurdles--!, Vernon, Swarth· 

}'j'~d, ; J · 1a~~~r . · fj~,;'r,th:~~re ; 3, Green-

O! cus-1. Outt n, Delaware; 2. Work, 
~~~\~~1~ ; ~~·. Bilski, Delaware. Distance, 

220-yard-1, Davidson, Del~ware; 2. Wll· 
liam , Swarthmore ; 3. Parrs, Delaware. 
Time. :23. 

Univer ity horu 
1 ewark Civic Or h: 
Hold Joint Cone rt 

Concert Is Composed Of 
Music of 16-18th Century 

On Tue day vening, Aprll 29 
th Newark Civic Orch stra and th~ 
University Chorus performed In a 
joint concert at Mitch 11 Hall. 

This concert was devoted entirely 
to music of the sixteenth, seven
teenth and eighteenth centuries 
and includ d compositions of the 
gr at orchestral and choral com
posers of that tim . 

The orchestra off r d as its first 
s I tion th e Overture to Iphegenia 
in ulis of Gluck. Following this, 
one of the Handel Cone rti Grossi 
and the ymphc;my No. 25 in G 
Minor by Mozart wer performed. 

lt Is remarkable that an orchestra 
of so short an exist nee - In this 
case of only on • y ar-could have 
so w ll p rform d th rathet· diffi· 
cult compositions it offered on its 
program. Ther was noticeable in 
the performance, however, the lack 
of body and inging tone that unfor
tunately so often characterizes such 
a n amateur group. This deficiency, 
how v r, was certainly not the 
fault of the conductor or of the 
players, but was due to the insuffJ. 
cient number of strings. A large 
string section is absolutely neces
sary if an orchestra is to attain the 
lyrical quality of legato playing that 
is a prerequisite to good orchestral 
tone. 

The Overture to Iphegenia in 
Aulis was perhaps the best per· 
form d and the best received of the 
three compositions which the or
chestra offered. It showed well the 
good preparation of the players and 
their understanding of the music. 

The Concerto Gross was played in 
a rather deliberate manner. A com· 
position for string orchestra, it was 
unfortunately guilty of the lack of 
body and the occasional harshness 
that results from the situation men· 
tion d above. The rather difficult 
ontrapuntal passages were well 

don , however, and the Fugue move
ment was well balanced in tone and 
tempo. The slow movement of the 
Mozart Symphony was character· 
ized by the same weakness, and the 
Minuet movement tended to be a 
trifle heavy. 

The Chorus offered, for its first 
group, compositions of composers 
living at the time of the greatest de
velopment of choral music. They 
included "Fire, Fire, My Heart," a 
Madrigal by Thomas Morley, "The 
Echo Song" by Orlandi di Lasso, 
and one of th great ecclesiastical 
choru es, "The Crucifixus" by An· 
tonio Lotti. 

"The Crucifixus" seemed. to this 
t' viewer, to be of the most worth 
among the three compositions, the 
other two seemed rather shallow in 
content. All three were well done, 
however, and "The Echo Song" 
se m d to be the one most enjoyed 
by both Chorus and audience. 

The final work offered on the pro
gram was the 79th Cantata of Bach. 
It was the culmination of the eve
ning and well placed at the end of a 
nic ly p rformed program. It was 
superbly perform d by both Chorus 
and Orchestra. Th first Chorus, 
which has been called the greatest 
single chorus in all of the Bach can· 
tatas, was well done with a gran· 
deur and power surprising for so 
small a group. Th delightful little 
air, " od, Forsak Not," wa b autl· 
ful ly sung by Temma B 11, Roberta 

arothers, Jo eph Alexand r, and 
William A. Dick. 

Last 'Smoke Talk' 
To Be Held May 12 



Kappa lphaHold 
Ann. Formal Dane 
Robert Kelleher Is Voted 
Outstanding K. A. Pledge 

I ,ast F'rlcla.v' May 2. mark d 
d te of the annual formal of the :eta .Ep lion hapter, Kappa Al
pha Ord r. over 100 couples at· 
tended the formal din ner and 
dance. Th dance was pr·eceded 
bv a formal dinner at the Newark 
c~unu·y Club which wa d corat d 
In a !>rl ngtim garden motif, with 

out~ 

$20 is th o t of this one, but if 
you follow my advi , I'm ur that 
you'll soon b agr ing \\ ith me 
wh n 1 ay that "it" ls worth aid 
urn. In th first plac , the t-1 
rans' Administration pa s the b!IL 

" It" doesn 't cost you a cent. In the 
second place, any veteran, regard
! ss of whether or not he Is attend
Ing school under Public Law Six· 
teen, can tak advantage of "It!" 
What Is "It" In this cas ? 1 am re-
f rrlng to a serle of aptitude t sts 

fre h hlo soms formi ng• the back-
d given by competent personnel at 

ground for the r st of the ecora- the Veterans' Guidance Center, in 
tion , which included an arbor and 

d · h tl Wilmington, six days out of every 
garcl n tr llis s cov re w1t ow-

. f ld w ek. You may obtain your ap-
ers. Favors, consistmg 0 a go pointment through Mr. Adams, at 
bracelet topp d by th fraternity our campu Veterans' Administra· 
cr st. w r given in li u of th cu · tion Office in the basement of the 
tomarv orsag s. Library. 

G o;·ge Madel n outstanding or- You're working on your future 
now. If that future Is important 

ch stra lead r in Wilmington to you , you owe It to yourself to 
circles, provid d music for the oc- •make sure that the odds are with 
caslon and all campus fraternities I ) ' Ou, not B:galnst you! Stop in. See 
wer r presented by invited guests. Mr. Adams and get "your" appoint· 
Bill Morton headed the chaperon m nt with "T~e ~ul~ance Center!!" 

and invitation committ e and Harry , A reminder for those of you who 
Smith wa in charge of decorations. I do not Intend to be present at the 
Almost th ntlre frat turned to summer sessions this year. It will 
at the country club Thur day night be to. your ?efinlte advantage to 
t h lp d carate drop m and f1le a change of address 

Photo by PoiTenb rger 

i~n•a p ,• ~ ath r 
on Banquet II \ld 

\ t Hit·k H' · 11om;< 
Fronk Buc Sr. R lot s 
Frat History in Speech 

Un Thursua~ ,., l'l tn~. ;\I ,. 1, lh,. 

'lgm..t !'hi Ep,;lhH1 1-'1 t •rnl ~ lwhl 
I .- fir t Fat! •r and . n nanqu~t 

slnt: WU ..tt the llldwr~ llous • n 

I 
th Ou Pont l llghw v 

Folic" lng a d •llduu tur kt•. !lin· 
m r '' lth all tht> trirnmln •s, lui 

In ro-

0 
The highlight ~f th evening was f?rm with ~r: Adan;ts· 

11 
Reasons? 

th presentation of the pledge cup I ve got a mililon of em... If your 
to Bob Kelleher, the outstanding June check comes here, 1t cannot 
pledge of the year. Bob is a Navy be forwarded to you at another ad· 
veteran of World War II and a dress, as per the printed materi~l 
freshman in the school of business on the front of the envelope m 
administration. He is a member of which it comes. If it is not picked 
the swimming and lacrosse teams, up within ten days of its arrival 
pledg secretary and an active here, it will be "returned .to the 
participant in a ll fraternity func- sender," and unless you wnte the 
tions. n Satu rday night, a house V. A. about it you will probably not 
pary follow d Lh formal. get your "whites" on It until fall. 

ig Ep Prexy Jim Orr, left. pre enting freshman tr·opby to J.' rank 
Balling, right, at Father and on Banqu~t. 

Hea l t h Insurance 
Available at U of D 

You can save yourself a great deal 
of time and red tape by filing that 
"change of address" form with Mr·. 
Adams at the first opportunity. f. 
flee hours a re ·5. 

Reading Tests To 
Be Given on May ~5 

700 Musicians 

Esp cia ll 

tlv s from th 

·el cted 1· pr s nta· 

schools taking part 

will form a mass d band, which 

will broadcast from the Newark 

tudents who wish to prot ct 
thems lv s during the school term 
again t prolonged disabilltl s and 
rec lve reimbursement for medi· 
cal, surgi a l, hospital, a nd nursing 
expense beyoncl what 1 now pro
vided by th Student Health en
ter, may do so by a plan und r· 
written by s v raJ insuranc ag n· 
cles. 

Higi, School auditorium ov r ta· 
Span., Ger., Fr. Tests to be lion WDEL at 3:00 p.m. E.\).T. En· 

Held at 122 U. H., 11 :10 sembl numb r. to he play d In-

Th plan wi ll pay the actual 
amounts pent for acc idental body 
injuries, illness, and disea , ari · 
ing within th life of th policy. 
One such policy has b en off red 
to cov r th full academic y ar at 
an annual cost of $1.00 per stud nt. 
The maximum amount paid for on 
disability is $500.00. 

Full information may be obtain· 
E>d from the director of the Student 
Health Center. 

Notice 
Any girls who wish rooms on 

campus for e ithE'r s ssion of 
summ r· chool pl ase contact 
Dean rawford's offlc imm di· 
ately. 

Dr. Edwin C. Byam, head of the 
Modern Language Department, has 
announced that the next reading
know ledge tests in French, Ger
man, and Spanish will be given on 
Thursday, May 15, at 11:10 in Uni· 
verslty Hall 122. These tests are 
open only to students who are 
completing or have completed the 
intermediate course (104), or who 
are judged otherwise qualified. 

By Faculty action all students 
who have matriculated in the 
School of Arts and Sciences since 
September, 1945, must have a read· 
ing knowledge of one modern for· 
elgn language before being consid· 
erect eligible for a degree In that 
School. This proficiency is demon· 
strated by the passing of special 
t ests given three Urnes a year. The 
n xt opportunity to take these tests 
will be offered In September. 

K. A. Formal 

Photo by Poffenberger 

K 's FroU at their annual f rmal Ia t l'~rida at the " ewark 

clud ''Horizon Ov rtur ," by Buy.; 

"S.l.B.A. Mar h ," by Hall; "Pr lud 

a nd Fugu in Bb minor." and a 

c h or a I pr Juri " om' w •et 
Death," both by Ba h; and 8rock

enshire' "The Glory of th e Trum

pets." 
Director of the mass d band con· 

cert will b J . Rob rt King of th 

music department of th niv r· 
sity. Th g ncral public is invited J 

to attend this p rformanc . I 
The following bands will parti I· 

pat in the F sllval: H. C. Conrad, I 
dir ct d by Richard George; Ca sar 
Rodney; Harley Hastings. dlr ctor; 
Wilmington High School, Walter 
Mitch 11; A. I. duPont, Starr Col ; 
Dover, Robert Arthur; Milford, 
James McAdam; Laur I, Arthur 
Kretz; Newark, E. R. Wilder; Sea· 
ford, Wendell J ohnson; L w , R. 
F. He •I r; Warner, David Kozin· 
ki · Middl town, Merrill Wagner; 
la,ymont, Rus. 11 Williams; F J. 

ton. R. W. MacF'addln; rg tmvn, 
Keaglt-' ; and Harring on , 

In The Hen House 

DICK & DOT'S 
LUNCHEONETTE 

Rear of 92 E. Moin Street 

Po{{enb rqer Studio 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

16 W. Main Street 

Your College Headquarters Now Has 

BLUE & GOLD 
RAINCOATS 

Wear Your College Colors Even In The Rain! 

• • $10.95 Men's Sizes ••• 

Women's Sizes ... $ 9.95 

u.s. RUBBER co. "RA YNSTER11 

NEWARK DEPARTMENT STORE 

MERVIN s. DALE 
J EWELER 

UNI VE RSITY SEAL JEWELRY 

59 East Ma in Street ewark, Delaware 
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Behind Bushes . . . 
Wl'ftl UJLI. urul MITZ\' 

Flu h--t'cu· tho of you wlw bu f'n't b •m·d, tit(• KA dlnn~>r dnnce 

W(' D l o t• r· In a Lll g way ill t Pr•ltlay nigh t with th tlwmt> of u South rn 

Ma o Jc)fl . . . 

Jan l 0 ', >ll l anti Wil l Ewing doubt > dut d with Edna hort 

und Fra n Dough rty. (sl ippi ng C. S.) . .. Dick H uff s m d 

tu ('njoy dancing w ith blondes In tra p! s v n lng gow ns ! ! ! 

Anoth r Inter s ting tidbit tha t came out of that affair was that 

Bill Van neman's love attractions have turned from Penn State 

way down to t . Jos phs (for girls) ? ? ? 

Whoa girl , hold the phone . . . hav you h eard- Frank 

'Day snld It w s J an's potent p r fum . N ed w say more ! ! ! 

llluzlng n w truUs--t\Jary Kumml r r elved a !rl ndshiJ' ring fr m 

ll N wa rklt Ia t t\lomlay . . . Danl I Boon , believ It or not. 

Th J an P lalt·Dave R inhardt ultra tlon has lost non of 

1ts f .rvor- nor do I lo k like It will. "Collie" McKelv y is 

gain ing quit a r putation h ca us of "thos eyes" ... 

Tunn II p ak Sen. Tunn II Talk 
At U. of D. Foru1n 

Greek-Turkish Diplomacy 

Is Stressed By Senator 

"}Vith th wot' ld divld d into two 
camp . the communistic anu the 
democra tic, the United States Is 
cooked up as the leader of the lat. 
ter one and as the power to halt 
aggressors ," former u.s. enator 
from D !a ware Jam es M. Tunnell 
sa id last Th ursday night In a talk 
before member of the Forum of 
the Univ rsl ty of Delawar . 

M r . Tunnell a id that even Great 
r ltai n, whose position i imperil· 

ed by Europe, is d p mlent upon 
t hi ountry. H warned, however, 
that Am ri can hu man itarian and 
moral obliga tions to war·scarred 
nat ion transcend the military. 

Your ally hav to b ·rr ful now rosslng the street with o many 

drlv r's p rmlts on outh campus. That may explain the sudden in· 

ter s t of vernl f llow with cars--but J ean, Frank doesn't get his 

new car until n xt month-so ave a f w .dates for him then. 

Rosl hrzra now kl, it se ms, I n't going so steady after 

Photo by AI Smith , 
Ex-Senator Tunnell at an informal chat after hi pe ch sponsored 

by the Forum. Reading left to right, James Coleman, Dolore Tonday, 
St«-phen Ling and Mr. TunDell. 

Mr. Tunnell sa id, "Russia Is not 
the industri a l power g nera lly con· 
ceded, but t ha t I s ' ealth 11 more 
in its land empit · a nd manpower." 
He voiced approval of the Greek· 
Turkish aid program of the U. s. 
and of the policies of Se retary of 
State Marshall. 

a ll-ah Isn't ven going to sav her weekends for Gene. 

Elsl Zutz is reported to have mok.y all lined up for the Annual 

"8 OBF" Shmdlg which ls coming up hort.ly ••. 'l'he witty (80me say 

wltJ s)-Ing spent most of this past weekend with lrv Bass. 

Mira 1 s can happen, Caroly n,- "Splckum" spent tne whole 

week nd studying- or trying to-and there wasn't any blonde 

in th phone booth with him. 

Jwl Rltt nhouse evidently didn't have anything in tow when h e 

r turn d from Gatty's the other night-though he certainly ~ad the 

facilltle&-tow truck and all-in ca e anything did come up •.. What's 

this about a tJ ut-up party-f atnring "the greatest" with his famous 

twirling a t ? ? ? 

A hot Up from th e low r nd of the campus has it that 

H rn hardt's lnl ' I ' st in Ar t has d p ned upon his association 

with Kuy Diad . We w nd ·r· if this fri endship Is based upon 

" Art f r art's sak " ! ! ! . . . Bob Irwin is being built up as the 

lo ·a l ll~tyled p rator. 

Is Rny lsi n kl really going to carry out his threat of spilling that 

"ftfth" on 1\fnrgle's c.r pe dr s ? ? ? It's shrlnknble you know, as the 

b1cld nt ai Cedar Inn prov d! 

1 ob L vis w as s n squ iring his French girl around again 

th is w I< nd . .. H ard that Ruth Tupp frequently com s 
ta n Bell ! ! ! . . . Another coupl spied at th • 

a lTair w s Marl n Gr nb rg and Gil Spiegel. 

' Art Millrnan 

SWISS INN 

sid are better than tho C' of ll e 
oth J', the better candidates should 
have the support of all. ot to 

of cooperate, not to fight for what you 
think is right, not to think fot· 
yourself, not to make your· O\ n 
log! al judgments, not to ack now· 
1 dge that ability may be pl'es nt 
on either side of th poli tica l, 
socia l, or economic fen is t ad· 
mit that democracy has fa iled. 

Notice 
Anyone desiring S um m er 

Work in the Book Stor or Post 
Office s Miss Long In th n l· 

er ity Book Store. Po . lblllty 
of permanent mploym n t. 

Notice 

Volleyball 

(Continued From Page 3) 
upon by both managers. He has 
also said that no game can be post
poned without the mutual consent 
of both managers, and that games 
must be played before the season 
closes. 

An intra-mural booklet is being 
prepared by Mr. Kurman which will 
serve to orient incoming students 
on the Intra-mural scheme and 
which will also be a handy guide to 
team managers when questions are 
raised. 

The intra-mural trophies are 
hanging in the field house and a 
swimming trophy will be purchased 
soon. Mr. Kurman voiced his will· 
ingnes sto sponsor any sport next 
yea r providing sufficient interest 
Is shown . 

DEER PARK HOTEL 

DINE 

DRINK 

DANCE 

Rea.a011.tlble Pricu 

Katharine W. Williams 
INSURANCE-REAL ESTATE 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Phone 8241 

RHODES DRUG 
STORE 

Drugs Candies 
CoHege Supplies Soda Water 
Sundrin Pennants 

Text Books - Cigars 
CigareHes · 

(C. Emereon }olaMon, Sueeueor) 

Excellent Food 

• Liquor • Wine • Beer 
2 Miles East of Elkton, on Rt. 40 

DELUXE CANDY SHOP I 

Compli ments of 

NEIG HBOR'S 
DRUG STORE 

INC. 

• Light Lunches • Sandwiches 

• Ice Creom • Candy 

I'll Meet You There ! 

Hen Scratches 
(Continued From Page 3) 

ers last Saturday when they ar· 
rived at Frazer Field. We were 
inclined to agree with Gus because 
the "Little Quakers" apparently 
/had mistakenly ordered their caps 
from the "Easy-On" Paint Company 
rather than Spaulding Sporting 
Goods. It's a great show. 

--Compliments Of 

Trivits and Diamond 
Station 

M'Oin and Haynes Streets· 
Phone 2926 

THE BAND BOX 
In the 

New Central Hotel 
ELKTON, MARYLAND 

Enter Club Through Dining Room 

Dancing except Sunday and 
Monday nights. 

No Cover or Minimum Charge 

"POP" ROBERTS 
MaiD Stl"f'Pt 

Jn.at Otr the Campu.s 
CANDY 

CIGARETTES 
ICE CREAM· 

STATE THEATRE 
Phone ·3161 N·ewark, Del. 

2 SHOWS: 7-9 P.M. 
Saturday Continuous From 2:30 

Friday - Saturday May 9-10 

Dick Powell - Evelyn Keyea 

--in-

"Johnny 0 1Ciock" 
Saturday Only - Bill Elliott 

"SHERIFF OF REDWOOD VALLEY" 

Specal Saturday Morning Matinet 

May 10-- 10 A.M. Only 

Mickey Rooney 
-in-

Huckleberry Finn 

Monday - Tueada.y May 12 - 13 

"THE LOCKET" 
Mn. Leo Durocher 

Brian Aherne- Robt. Mitchum 

Wednesday_ Thursday May 14-15 

"CUBAN PETE" 
"LiHie Miss B" 

E. J. HOLLINGSWORTH COMPANY 
OLD COMPANY'S LE·HIGH COAL 

. Lumber- Millwork- Building Supplies 
Pa1nts - Hardware - Fuel Oil - Armour'• Fertilisen 

Phone 507 NEWARK, DELAWARE 

for Quality Cleaning at Less Than Usual Prices 

Try 

STAR CLEANERS 
We Also Do Laundry (Bachelor Service) 

Suits - Plain Dresses 65c 
Pleats-White Work-Slightly Higher 

STAR CLEANERS 
47 E. Main St. 
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